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• • VOLNEY It. PALMER,
Ait .Rect .state and Coal -.Urdu,.

~

C. rner of Third 4 Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
N0.160. Nassau Street.. New York,
Tin. 15, State Street,Bostnn, and . 1
Suut h east corner ofBaltimore, & Calvert Streets.

Baltimore, Is our Agent for receiving surciiptlons and
advertisements for the Miners' Journal ,

LIFE INSURA?iCE.
-This kind of Insurance is beginning

siderable attention in this country.
rainingthe necessary information, can
this Office. where application can he -m
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'AGENTS.FOR THE MINERS'
Illinersville—Charles D. De Forest.
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler,

Who are authorised to receive subset
vertleementa for the Miners' Journal.
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Wis-rtn.—At title office, a lad
well recommended, aged about 14
read and• write, as an Apprentice
Binding Businese.
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I to the Book-

PRESENTATION DT ♦ BIBLE
stand that the Ladies of Pottsville
purchaied a splended Bible, inthe pr
Bons of Temperance on Thursday

. giving Day.. The ceremony will tai
'Presbyterian Church, come time d
noon. We are glad to hear tha

• progressing, and . we hope That thi
•ofstheopproval of the Ladies, Will
:Want to fresh exertions in behalf o

—We un•'er-
hare recently

resented to the
next, Thanks-
kerplace in the

..)
ring the after-
the. Order is
manifestation
rya as a stim-
f Temper-
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• Theshieal CoMpany, un•

ment of Mr. EVANS. wici open Et',
this Evening,. know nothin
ter of the Cont!ny'. ~'Those whol
end judge for thmselves. The pr.
first performance will be found in.-I

er the manage-
' ho Town Hall

. or the charac-
-1 choose, can go
logramme of th@
his papci,

• VALUABLE Peor.r.nTr.—We
tion of our readers to the valua
fared for sale by Mr. Henry-Safe
Valley—thirty mile; from this C.
best market in the state.

.irect the atten-
-1 ,le -.property of-

Her, im.byken's
al Region; the

SALE OF COIL LAN DS.—Gen Keim's interest
in- the Lee Lands (one-fonrth)%railby SheriffReed, on Thursday lasiRebinsons ot Virginia, for the su

This is considered a low price for

narked down
to the Messrs.

in of$41,500.
the property.

Since the above was in type, • a learn that ef•
forts will be made td set the site aside. Two
persons claim the property on the sane

- ---.

MORS HOUSES Vli ANTED ITENSE Port:l4-
-TlON.—Few persons; we presultie, are aware of

;r'the.manner in which our popula ion is packed in
'this Borough, and in fact throu hout the whole
Coal Region. In taking the ece sus during the
week, ofa portion ofthe borough it was discover-.I
ed that no less than twenty-Arsefamilies occupied
abuilding Which was erected in the Orchard fur a
Hotel, numbering upWards of 100 persons—ln
Morris's Addition also, one house contains six-
teen families; some' f which kecip boarders—and

' in another small house there are ifix families—ma-
king forty-fire families, in three houses, with a

:,population of Two Hundred and Twenty-seren
'persons. What say you to thitt friend Knabb I
Zan Reading beat it l—and besides, our families
•are gone of Jour smaitrojjoirsopeculiar to -dull,
aleepy,:find enervated communities like Reading.
-The "Baoghter" inhales our pure mountain air,
and israther probfic. - •

GER3IAN Fuss Pncss.—This pa-
per has a-large circulation in this and the adjoining
counties, traiing with le Coal Region, and, will
be found -an excellent medium for our business
men to advertisein—and besides Mr. of enter is. a

very tlever and obliging fellow, and ,deaerces an
extensive. patronage. It is also the only German,
medium through which this section can coinu-
nicate with the county.—ti matter.worthy the con-
sideration uf all our citizens.

.

We neglected to notice last week, the fine
stock oh:toots and Shoes, advertised for sale by
'ldessrs:S. 4.. J. Foster. Their cheap stuck Mi-

d a great run during the week—but the have a
<•

way of doing business, that great runs only seem
to increase their desire to sell cheap.

n"--/L communication, animadverting pretty Eel
•verely On the management of the Rail Road Cmtn-
party, signed by ~a'Valley Operator," will be found
in another column. We publish 'it in accordance

with our usual custom of opeding'otir columns for
•-the notice-of all grievances. We arenot prepared
to express on opinion with regard to the use of.
horse or Motive power on the ValleyRoad—hut, we

thin) all'Will .coincide in opinion with us thatalM
. sooner the connection or control between the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Road and our lateral loadF,
is severed, the better for all engaged in the trade.
.Until that is done, no operator can expect„ to con-
trol his own busineas. The name of/our corres-
pondent has been left at the orrice. . t

Burr F:onzin.—On Sunday evening last some
boys in passing through the l i.vOods a short (Ns.

tanco from PattMson, sawalnan lying on the
ground apparently asleep. Thy were afraid to
disturb.him, and returned, borne without making

y effort to awake him. They told their father.
.of the circumstance, but he thought nothing more.of it until the next day when, feeling rather, un-
.easy,.ina went to the placiaspecified 'and found the
:corpse of a person named Solomon Shaeffer. The
.deceased, anion of inebriate habits, had left home
.ahout a week previously, having at the limo a can
-of liquor in his possession, and was not heard of
.until his body wss found. it ii supposed that he
.died .while, in a !Ito!' intoxication, The can was
empty. ,

gjeolgress will meet.on the that of Decem•
bar, one weeklrom Monday next. We learn from
Washington that the all-absorbing question with
the Administration is Otte election of Public Prin.
ter—even-the, destruction of the Tariffand the re-

Nivel of the thrice condemned Oub-Treasury has
togiveWny to it for the present. Rather a small

•- butiiicso—but we question whether the adminie-
tration cau rise even to mediocrity: coarl.'quently

, • small'matters will predortaiuste.
, AMCIeICAN HOTEL, PUMA/GUM A.—We
,tefer our readers to the advertisement in another
column of Mr. Charier, theprirprietoruf thisesti&
lishrner..t. A gentleman. who recently sojourned
.at this Hotel, desiires us to state that he found the
accommodations- excellent—all that the most fru-
tidioustraveller could desire.

Gaon 1.10Tr.t.. AT Muacr•—Our friend ' Mr.Theodure.Weils, hai taken the Aliashington Hotel,
at Money, Pa., 'Mr. W. makes as attentive and

4 obliging liffidlord. •

HOLLIDATSIIIIIIO COiTTSTION.—aIIIII `1.4:111-

vention'assembled at 'theappointed timer David
R. Porter presided. The few Whigs'in lthe Con-
vention, soon discovered that' Locafoc,* love for
Protection to,American Industry, was all talk •
and bombast. A .resolution in favor uf the pre-
sent Tariff, as it is, was voted down by that
party--and one in favor of a Revenue Tariff (the
word Protective having been tericken out—mark
that adopted in its stead, which declares
also, that the presint Tariff cornea near that stan-
dard, and did not require any material alteration.
This is tantamount to no expression of opinion on

the subject, and :leaves the whole question open
for Congress to alter or abolish, ae, they may think
proper, whileat the same time it giVes these .friends
of the present Tariff' an opportunity of support-
ing the AdminiAttation am:gently, whether for

•

or against the Bill.

POTTSVLLE .AND READING.
The 'Berke; and Schuylkill Jciurnar of lag

week copieS our article on Pottiwilleand Readitig,

characterizes it' as a "Peace-makei," and makes

the. following remarks-upon it

4,Thero - is a deal of truth, With a sprinkling of

misrepresentation, in the geod humored remarks of
our Pottsville contemporary. pottsville has grown
—is growing, and will continuo to, grow like a

• young giant, and if not now, will very soon be-
come a .CITY in the Hills; of no mean pretensions
'to greatness; As citizens of Reading weare proud
of that boroUgh—Proud of the foresight and suc-
cess of the Reading pioneers, who'years ago, Co-
lumbus-like discovered the Coal Region, and laid
the foundation of Pottsville. We aro gratified to

I know that to this day most of the active business
men of that interesting Region are Befits county
men—that the founders of the 'only ,Arsthracite
Furnace in Reading.' and the principal proprietors

MI

of tho NewRolling Mill, although fur some years
located and established in business in Schuylkill,
are nevertheless Derlis county men—that'even the
Editor of the MINERS' Jsonxsz himself is a

Berko county man—who was' initiated in- the 'art
and mystery' of our honorable calling in this very

.office, and after graduating at the set out for
'the present theatre of, his operation• asa mission-
ary ofthe PRESS, for the purpose of civilizing the
naliics of the newly discovered El Dorado, and
encouraging them in the useful art and sciences,
whereby the immense resources of the region

I might be successfully developed.. These facts af-
ford lus e.perioigratitication, for now that Potts-

' villa }bag grown tip into a town of some conse-

:ciumfe, we ofReading can poir.t to her with pride
and ins, 'this is our wink.' "

The Whig portion of the Convention declared
that they had. been !rent there to give an exprea:
Biol.: of opinion in favor of the present tariff, as

it is—but finding all appeals unavailing, they
.very proprly refused to sanction the proceedings,
and withdrew in.a body from the' Convention:

How long, we ask, can the people be humbug-
ged by such situffi;Og and fraudulent conductcon.
the part of the Locofocos they are in favor

of the pre\sent Tariff, why not come out boldly
and unequivocally on the subject—why resort to,
such miserable and shameful subterfuges? The

fact is that solaria as Prcitective Tariff men will
exhibit so much stupidity and foolishness in sup-

We like the coolness of our contemporary—-

there Is something very amusing in it. It is true

that some of the active business men or Schuylkill,

county are emigrants from Old Berls, but they
are- not many in number. And why did the

"Reading Pioneers" leave? For theyery simple
reason that Reading was no place for the devel-
opemet.lf of energetic character., The town was

so dull,r the peiople so indolent, the moral atmo-
sphere so enervating, that it was impossible for a
man ever to advance beyond what his: fathers had

portidt men i'vhu can thus trifle with their dear-
est interest=, they deserve to tre cheated and de-
frauded, and.cannot elpectJany syniPathi.. It is
time to speak plain on this subjea.

0"Passing along the street the other day on
the look-outas usual for matter of interest to our

• .

readers, we happened to glance into Slater's store.
We were-attracted by the depth of the store house,

laddition"having recently been made to it, which

makes it, we should judge, over 100 feet deep, and

the whple of it is filled with goods. We are al-

ways pleased to notice improvements in•the town,

and enterprise among[our fellow' citizens.

done. The feeings of the inhabitantii were against
innovation and those whe wished to improve could

find no, congenial spirits in that benighted region;
to urge them on to great deeds. The had to tear

'themselves away from their early homes and Old
associations, and move among an active people,
where competition would stimulate them in their
exertions to Succeed.

Tue RELIEF Issui.—A General Act of
corporation.—We hiiipejthat the Legislature of

our State at its ennalp g session, will adopt some
means to withdraw the Relief Issue from circula-
flan. It is so torn and Mutilated that it is i
totally unfit for circulation—in many instances
persons refusing to take it. We have. no:doubt
that if the Bankebad the privilege of issuing small
notesfor the term offive or ten years, they would
redeem the Relief notes for State Stock, relieve us
of the vast amount of Foreign Small notes which.are flooding in upon us, the character of which in
many cases we know nothing about, and furnish
us with a circulating inedluin worth sorriething..

We wouhrtio suggest the propriety of .a gen-
eral act of incorporation for manufacturing com-
panies, similar to the j.sane-in Massachusetts; which
we• will publish in tf-short time. This obviates
the objection urged against monopolies by :our
Locofoco friends, as it gives equal privileges to all
who choose to avail 'themselves of it. It works
well in Massachusetts, and we doubt not would
work v9ll in developing, the resources of Pennsyl•

The editor of this paper Is not by-any means
sure that he was born in Berks.l He was present
on the•occasion, but has no recollectiOn of thepre-
cise place where he made his enree into this world
of -Ours. According to the best lof his knowledge
and-belief, he was born in. Vilrginia, from which

State he was removed when toono young to resiat:.
Hadown inclinations been:iconselted he never
woUldhlave gone to Berks. , :is a• tact that

was educated in the office of the„Readingiournal,
but he left the,borough as soo4 las his -apprentice.
ship was completed, to come to 'a region where the
peoPle,kneW hew to appreciate the benefits' cf the
'Pleas. He had lived in Berl4!ion,i enough to be
satisfied 'that there was no hopei!Of e4r cnlightning
her citizens. They were in'the Midst of mental

.and political darkness, gropinAi7theii way IreCause
they: would net make use the light which
was proffered to them. He I.lft fieadbig, gladly,
has never.wishrtrto reside: in it again, and sar-

iry mould he he if necessity Convened him„ to
acknowledge that he wasibotn in a county
whose citizens rallied in a pOiticel contest, un-

der the black banner of "Muklenbetg, and no Frei
Schools."

THE PATIMER's LIDUAIII.—We have received
the November No. of this truly valuable Maga-
zine. °Thous principlei of Agriculture," is con-
firmed in and the 'Monthly Journal' contains
the usuril number of interesting articles, thefirbt
ofwhich toMenniir of fudge Peters,Founder aud
President of the 'Pennsylvania Agricultural Soci-
ety. Besides this there are articles on !INinn ma-
king in North Canalina,' 'Artificial Manures,'
'Tunisian or Broad-tail Sneep,' &c.

The Illustrations are three in number, the prin-
cipal one a portrait of Judge Peters4the other
two are 'Broad-tail,Sheep,' and 'The Town Dog
and the Country Wolf,' an illustration' of.the old
fable. We commend this Magazine to every far-
mer, and in our opinion no one could invest five
dollars better than by tubscribing for the work.

'rhe editor ofthndmarnalwincls up his remarks
in the following manner: : i • ,

• • 1 -

~,We think our Pottsville 'conternporaries will
agree with uS that both 46cps--Reatling and
Pott•ccille-7arel destined to grew with a rapidity'
th lt will astoutoi the-citizens of other tarts of the
St: te. Both ,lios-sen the elements of greatneSs.—
0 r neighbors have an abundance 'cf Coal which
is very year becoming in greaier demand—we an '
in xhaustiblnkopply of iron, Ititore precious • than
god lotall thepracticalpurposeeLeif life. Our in-
ter ass do not clash in the least degree-they are.
th ' 51111C.-%Y¢ arc not' new—]we never can be ri-ver. lt is our mutual interest to aid, assi at, ard
stand by each oiluni Schuylkill county is the
daughter of Otmilduans—,bone ofher bone and
flet It of her fl-esIC And althongh the coniplexiipt,
of the young lady lis none Of,the, fairest, or her

features remarkable fur -beatify •vr regaarity,
rieVerthelesS she is' a thrifty,ttle. :body,',and Old
Belrks,•su far from ,being as tamed,-,ts proud Of the'
relationship.,", ' 1 •

•

: Wo.do agree with thedourrtal that 'both Read-
ing and Pott'swlle are destined to- grow: We also
pinad guilty to the charge ofinaving an abundance
ofCoal. and if we 'are hot.i very :much mistaken;
we haVe more hall ofe than can be found in Berks.
We thir.k thato:ve have,. v:riniugh• net, only to sup-
ply all of our own works, b'xiitri`ep' are a sufficient
quantity to supply ull the .Rolling Mills and
Furnai:es that gill be cree4d by Berlcp wanly,
men •in 'Reading or its vicinity for years to come,
as soon,as .we get time to mine it. We are 'wit!:
'ling to give out nei,,,,,..hbors their due, and if 'at uny,
time they may' wane help, jutt let them call upon
us, and we strand ready triourist 'them. If they
have any more persons to send here, whom they
wish to learn the iron' busioniss, nod become im-
bued with our spirit of enterPlrim, ,we will receive
them cordially re apprentices, and when they have
learned their trade, they Imlay go 'back to Old
Berks, and erect Rolling Mille and Furnaces.—
We may also send a few, ,more gentlemen who
have moved here from other States, to erect Steam
Forges. To prove Our gond feeling, for Reitling,
we will advocate that Borough as a proper place
far a National Foundry. ,I 1 We consider that it

expression ofdwould be a fit expression of the-thanks of the prel
sent weak and imbecile adminintration, for the
hearty support which it received from the dark
and benighted region °Mid Berks. Are we not
generous to you, Oh, ye meal ofReading?

The Journal goes on to ,say , that Schuylkill
county is ths daughter of Old Berks—"bone of her
bone, andflesh of her flesh?! Aren't you ashamed
ofyourself to talk so. You Ought never to speak

, , •

-of the relationship existing between the two coun-
ties, after the unnatural treatment:the daughterhas
received from ber rriother.'' Moat of our county
was thinly settled,,wild, Mid barren, when Berks
was, ini-she is now, populoas, well cultivated, and

'fertile. The mother cut off the daughter, turned
her adrift, and left her to shift far;herself as best
she -could, because the child was poor, And the
mother'considered herrather a tel up-on her. Af-
ter Schuylkill had been separated from Berke there
was stilta tie between them—they had to be rep-
resented together in the Legislature,, and the -dn-
feeling mother was not willing that the child should
have'a fair representatien. ,1-But this did 'not ex-.1 tWtly suit Schuylkill- -she Wt'sof age, and thought

I
, she bad been tyranized over long enough by her
unfeeling parent—lM, by securing on a certain ac-
casion, more than her sham of the 'Representation,
she taught the'old lady that young _people wouldI • -
not be children always, that they , had rights when
they attained maturity, which parents ought to
respect. , _

Tux Wino Avis?tic, and United Slates Reg-.
izter for 1846.—Greeley dr. McElrath have sent,
utrl copy of this valuable political AlmTac. -11
contains the' usual .calculations, the' st

tio- n returns, end articles on the Oregon Ques-
tion; and the 'Boundaries of the United `States,"
withMaps ofOregon and Texas, We shall hey'a
a stipply,of this Almanac very soon. Every Whig
ought to purchase and preserve .-copy: The
price is only 12,4 cents for 64 closely. printed

. ,pages.
We have also received The Odd Fellow's Alma-

nac and U.S. Lodge Directory, containing L4ink
pages, and a variety of useful infornaation—pricc
12} cents; ";

(r.? We have received the let No. of ..The
Lancaster County Farmer," et now weekly paper,
to be published in Lancaster city. ' J. B. Garber,
is the puhlishor and Ele Bowen, the editor. We
wish the Farmer success. • •

OREGON:I7D Wan,—ln, aruding to the War
"dernonstrations thrown out by thu official Journal
at Washington, the New York Evening Post, a
Polk Paper, remarks:

~War at the ireA is so brutal, so pern'cious, CO
anti-ilemocratic,an exPetlientso fraught with in-
describable:mischief 'to the commerce,' the happi-
ness, and the morals of nations—and at the same
time would inflict such irretrievable disgrace upon
nations so far advanceifin the elements ofciviliza-
tion as the; United States and England, that we
cannel look forward to its probable occurrence, at
any time w,ithout sorrow and dread. And at this
lime, and on this question, ,we have special rea-
sons for deprecating bloodshed and ferocity. The
,great questions of internal concern, now agitating
the republic, we should like to see brought to an
end, in a time ofperfect peace, undisturbed by the
distraction's of foreign war.".

ABOLITION.-It appeared by the published re-
turns of ,the State:election, that no votes were pol-
led for the Abolition candidate in 'Schuylkill coun-
ty. Mr'. JOseph F. Carroll of Port Carbon re-
quests us to state that lie voted for Mr. Lariener, jr.,
and desires:the public to know_lt;

IsacittPTION.—The following js an inscrip•
lion on a tombstone in Massachusetts. It is beau.
tiful :

.1 came in the morning—it was spring;
And I smiled; ..I walked out at noott--it was summer;

- And I was glad ;
- I eat rue_down at even—it was autumn ;

. And I was sad ;
I kid me down at night—it tvaawinter ;

. And I adept
cry 11te New..3.York -ICottier' and . Enquirer

thinks that it the IS. Journalmakes a fetid moire
sharp attacks on the Union, nething,will he left of
the organ except what Naturalists call ,Onoaa-ic
remains! .11 •

hirk:118011% Furtn•cr..--We understand that
the Jefferson Furnace, about three miles from the
Orwigsburg Landing was. blown in shout .two
weeks since. This is a 'Charcoal Furnace and is
owned by Mr.:Thomae 'A. Potts.

• Speaking of Schuylkill county, the Jotirnal also
says "the complexion of the young. lady is none
of thefairecl, fir her fealties remarkable. foi regu.

i •

larity." Kir a grant it. Schuylkill' county is not
one of your pale-faced, sentimental, damsels—she
isa brunette, and'a sturdy, miter-of-fact sort of a
personage, that asks no favor, and needs .no assia-
tance from the mother who diicarded hen She i,
able totake care ofhunt Mereover sher possesse -
sold charms—she is very rinh—but it won't d.
for our-bachelor friend of _the Journal to come cl•
ing the "nice young man" about her--he can'
come it,and might as well gllO it up at once.

NEW• Ilersxs.—Our neig bet of the Readin:
Journal informs us that abe t250 or 300 ne •
houses hawk I been b u iltin the borough during th •Ipast year. Why, that is nothing,: We haye'
little town called St. Clair, atiout four Mies fro..

.

Pottsville, I hich last year colotaihed between 100

and 200 pe ple, and during the present season et
new build' g,s bave been ereckd—nearly ono thir I
as many as in Reading—and we .understand th i
next season, one firni intendlto build 130 miner.'
houses. Id is whi.pered that' anexteasive Rollin
Mill will b ejected in connection with, he Fu •

I '

I nace near St. Clair, next year, in whichase w
should not be' astonished, if in that litlle tow

more new houses should be built, than in the who,,

borough of Reading, with its population eIstimate
according to the .JoutsaL,' at 12,000! an'dwhicl
if we are not mistaken, is rattier an old Alice, hal.

id out by William Penn. -
-

ing been 1

Tori TUE MixrateJouturai(.

' TUE: SCHUYLKILL VALLEY
,' Mr. Bannan.—To operators in this S ction of
our Coal Field,the season alninst,closin

, opened
undergreatly improved circumstances. narrow
-wooden road was- alrandoried for a subst tial iron
one with a double track.. The use of horselwas
discontinued and steam power substituted. - Ad-
Vantagesfrom the latter were expected whichwould,
give operators on this road facilities over others.
So secure indeed did the colliers feel, that with
butone or two exceptions, no arrangement with
the Reading R. R. Co. was deemed necessary 'for
a supply Of care —believing that inasmuch as
the Valley Road was construct-d by :persons in-.
tererested in the former, It was made the interest .
of the Reading Reed and consequently would be'
their. objectlto supply all the cars which might he
wanted. If anything' was wanting to increase
this feeling of security, it was furnished in EMU.

, lances by a. high officer of the Reading co. that spe-
cial prevision had been made calculated to guard
our interests should a scarcity of cars occur.'

Wh'at has occurred it is needless to particularize.
I venture to assert the manner in which - our con-
fidence has been repaid willmotiboon he forgotten.

- A full share ,of the injury'arising from an inade-
quate supply of cats and motive power might, yea
would cheerfully have been home, A's a misfor-
tune admitting of tit) remedy at the time, true v. is-
'.l3iii and paliey required that the loss should he
vciliallY dintributed. But why this road 41rperOunt
as it was upon the Rvadimr co. for whatever cars
might be ttiken.uphn it, and the first upon which

. steampower was to beLtried, fared full 50 p.!r ct
wore Allan other,,, adMits of dilteient opinions.
To '010,4. v.ho think- etr.nnouing operation,: in

ithis . .AN-THU/CITE rf:II.*ACES,I &C....—CONSCMPTIO. va ,,0.• a "tid.''tn'Y "I°ll'3ll to the Cl'qUiY is
'l%.cy otight to uncle's:and why

'or Lou. sax THE 1,17.v.c.—in the Sprinl! of th
of treatr „

, r FO large a minder of the proper ion ofcars to which
present year theie cve:ei but two 4ntnracite Fuin the valley was entittrd,wetY during the whole season
ces in blast between this placeandPhifideiphia distributed to operators on other roads.; and "why
Dr. Palmer's, the "Pioneer,'? on the island, an tq..,such persevering li rts were made to actonimo,

' date in the one case, and all utter disregard of indi-one at Phoenixville. There are now foniilri bias i • -• •' vidual Intsrests elxhildierl in the other. Was ii e.
and another will be addtd to ihe'number in one or cause as is alleged the IL 11. co. does not riti'st'S.i
two weeks; They are capable of turning out 27
tens of iron. per week, or 13,750 tuns per annum
In the course of next season, the following furna
ces will he in operation in the Coal Region aril
on the Canal between this Place and Philthlelphij
They are all at this firma either in blast ur in pro
ces of erection:

At Spring Mill, .
Conshohocken,

• o Phoenixville, '
Hirdsboiough,
Reading,

In the Coal Region,

2
1

3
1
1

'TheseFurnaces, eleven in number, can prOdu
GlO, tons per weekotr 36,500 tens, per year:.
Heretofore, three tons of ceal have been require
tlir'the engine and stack, to'produce -a tun of ireil
but since the new method of heating the, blast
the tunnel-head h 4 been introduced, 'the quantit
Of 'coal used lias bden reduced to about two and
half to-smelt a ton (of iron. These etUnaces slot
will consume SEIIENTY;FIVE THOUSAN
T9NS of Coal p r annum. This quantity
inlepenient of that which will be repair
by the Rolling Mils, :Steam Forges, ard- oth
Iron Works erected and in course of ercetio
which will require abutfifty Mousavd tons into

Front this statement, our readers cant form set.

idea of the increased etMstimption, that will he
quired on the line ofthe Canal and Railroad—al
we venture the prediction that those who li
twenty years longer, will see the whole extent
these iinprovements dotted with manufucturi

/ towns and villages, so closely located as to fo

I -altne,st a continuous town between the coal regi
and Philatlelpia. •

Tut VALLEY :Fue.xxes.—Ttis Furnace, whi!
has been leased by Messrs. POMEiIOT & H•tt
sox, was blownin on Saturday last, under the
rection of Hmdcrson,twithent a
difficulty, and is now in successful opercrtion.
Ilentrson has not been educated to ttict iron
hitless,several y,erits: of his life having been pas:
asp sailor. His knowledgi of Furnaces has b&
picked "up within the last two or three years,-.
it is gratifying to find his first experiment so

tirely successful.' He had 'nbt the aid of
"keepers," or any other persons acqUamted
the business, in his undertaking; his bnly assists
beings couple4cotored.men to whim heis giv
instruction. This is the first furnace ever We

by an Amer care., Its capacity isfrom 35 to

ions per week; .

INIITAtIO/' AMONG NEWSPAPER
It is altva” u-atifying to the feeling of any

dividual who;is engagetl .in bnsines's to know
liicourse is iipprcs;,etl hp others. The con do
'of press, has ninny things to contend:a'gain
perl'ons are.consturit:y finding fault with the

I;lor.taf scriliblings—the selected articles, tire qui
ty of the paper, the orrabgement of. the.trvitte
the appearance of the type. it is au in pissibi
for, an er)itoi to 'please all ofhis readers.c If a r
were to clevci6 his Whole time for a year, to pr

_ .r . • power to the same extent, in the case of the Meij-
i viduals famed,- to control the-ad/ere which their

• ; coal is to take to market. :Is it possible thar'our
interests Iniae• been pa erlisoked, in order thai one

. ; company ;night the mote suseessfully urge its CK-

.ltermihatiaz war against the other? If so, let Opel-
aturs.be easeful hereafter how they place thenI :set-

-

yes in a position •to be trifled with. Their con-
fidence has been abused once. It may be again.

But injustice may be done the Reading, 13. R.
co. in considering the partial manner in aa-bich
their !cars have been, distributed, intentional. They
may limb designed 'as full a supply to the valley
as to!other-roadk. Indeed the writer has-a k holN l-
edgelof instructions repeatedly having been ki,.ru
to. furnish operators upon, this road a certain num-
ber of cars, which in no instance were properly

, 3 carried out, while similar instructions for Melia id-
oats on other roads would IT faithfully performed.
It is of great interest to know why they could be
executed • in oneKa-e and nut iro•the other. !'rite,
reason obv. .wiria, 1:lat,111 :he firmer, usimOsorse

t ~instead of steam power, the operator could Send his
teamster to Alt. Carbon .and see. that he got his

"quota of cars, wlole in the latter (the' valley)
a 1 they had-to depend'opanthe agents of the Head-

e! iniT, R. R, cm. olso, •provided any cars were left
after operators on other roads had been supplied,

I would start with .his train, perhaps of 30—some-
•s I times 10 ears. Very frequently he-would be'saved
j ! the trouble of going up at •all--there being: none

left. to taken The train of whatever number itr I misfit consist, say- from' 10 to 35, would start for
I. ; the Upper section of the road, wheresome 10Iur 12
e, oiler i-tors were to ho bu ',plied :from this Simple-,e. ' !mintier. With ordinary activity Gull good i luck

• in keeping up steam, 'the train would sometimes
actually succeed -hi reaching its destfintionlby 9

d ' 6'clack A. M. generally however it would he mid-
e I day land very frequently 3 and 4 o'clock D.- M:
f .

If the conductor happened.to be sober, you.would
':. succeed its getting your loaded 'cars away. I Very.

j °itch they would startel till next moresing„lwhen
t 1, Mr, Whliter. discovering the ,trains to be ishmt..‘l"would despatch Ihe engines fOrseore ears. IDitli--1 collies rif.a difibient character would at Ad times

occur. Stearn giving out, they were left to stand
a'mite help. where they were wanted. subjecting
you to the necessity- of draWing them with !horses

. over a >toad not filled in: • Next day militia. the
engine lhat supplies this section of the road is
wantinh, having been sent down the Reading road
to take the place of one injured. ,

' I -
If yehi happen to be one of the unfortunate in-

dividuls who had the temerity to use Navigation
carss;aery additional injury and provdcation it is
in the power of insolent conductors to' offer,-you

' have dimlstlest received. Agents, engineers and
condudtors participating in the animOsitiesi engem-
tiered by alts competition carried on between . the
two cippaniei, have, and it, is to be feared, will
continue to subject you to all the obstacles, delays
and peiple'xities whielt Abell- .itutionsenable ,theur
to throW in your; liay.i• '

Such is an imperfect sketch :of the boasted facil;
tiffs tiff be secured l.y steam power on a branch
tr il. I'he marleiti which it ha been conducted

the 'alley has been Perjleidng; 'trying, ruintrua .
-rut beyond ,enelorance. "I To' the'looker pi',
Clog nothing dependant upon is :faithful per-.
mcitec, it has ad' smed rich amusement, The
it. otrrripts• of a raw nsilttia man, at the feats'
L. manceares of it vetChirt lis the regtilar service
dno moseduilicrous. Mau have been the irregu-

al dul rnspeeselin 'l' male ade to do. the business of
hi veal with steampower .. What, with inefficient

in4entsi drunken and ittiotcht eonductots. and nvpr-
-tv.nlH), 4.4ltOnitic old en,2,ine., large individual in-
terests have' been' dealt with as there play-things.
'Mid this 1.• maintain as an evil necessarily atten-
dvirt, tipamtite use •af steam power on a branch
road. I ]your liburs; arrangements and interests
mil-t istithe Made ...id ject to those:of thee company,
cLifpliTi4 you great, aeNition,sl expense. 'General
ruje; slid regulations, will be adopted and et:forced,

„admitting of no departure to suitpalticular dremt-
, stances. , A rule irs.force. this Henson, for, in-Lance,
' required yliu to,itaamyhlur loaded cars at thejutie-
H{iOn V}G 0',r,;(.1,:, P. Ai. In .:!,ase of failures to•do
I'sa, you'Were punished by getting none ;West day

itiwould frequently happen that= the cars would
• not reads The raineej before 5 o'clock, A. 'd. :This,

however would • make', no difference. Strels has
I been- the impracticable, wretched, and contemptible
rnanaaement-of this road. Will .operators again
subject,a

bject themselves to the risk of similar injury?
.-Will Wey jeopardize their interests by reg:aile en-
trusting this Inmrshqrtadepartment, on the Proper'

.perfermancis of which the prhsperity of their busi::
nese So much, depends,-in the bands of ,is (mama-
,nystaving sepafate views and interests 1 Deffend
upon, it, your busineis never can ,bemanaged iul-
Yantageadsly, under a sysiern liable tiff ral .many

interruptions, delays ,and difficulties. With a
plentiful Supply 0f.6-rs and engines, eflicientagents
and hood management, steam power its the hands
of individuals having no Connection with either of
the iva-1 companies, it is thought by seine. might
be made toanswer. Don't trust it. The delivery
Orthe cars at the head ofthe R. -R. or Canal. and
theirprompt return.to the mines, ought to 'be un--dee, r own control and eirection. If it is done1our
by tailors, elifileMities and disappointments will be
constantly uce'urring. . . ,

It 'is high time that some arrangements Were de-
vised for conducting business in tho.!Valley .next
season. As at pre ent managed; it would befool-
ish.fOr any Man to think of continuing his works.
I am glad to heel a meeting of the operators iscon-
templated seen. Some legislative erfactments may-
be necessary -to guard-and protect our interests—
Ifso, there is no time to be lost. '

A, 'VALLEY. OPERATOR.

ring one paper, he Would not be able t 6 givo
vcrsal,satisfactionSi'

There is nothing more pleasing to us to k ow

tliat, our mode of doing thing's; mehts with gen• rat.
commendatien. There is ,nO better evidence, of
4hepoprilar4 of any 'course'of. Conduct; than 'to'
find that it is imitated. • When a .man makes a
deviation from the beaten track

and
by 11is

associates in thesafrie business, and finds that, the
new path which he!hasetrielien (Cut, is followed by
bis brethren, he cruY.chngratulatc: himself Upon.
the correctness of his taste, arilthe prominence of.
his position. Reasoning 'in this'Way, we aro frit,
ced to believe that(iho Miners' Journal, is tqaper
of no small importance, inasmuch as the slightest
,eliang,e made in 4,-finds hostiof, itnitatnrs:

Three or four yeas since;ve adopted a light-1
faced„eondensed letter for the•head of the Miners'
Journal. tit thattime, we do not think that, there
was another piper in the. State,'"which. had it simi-
lar-head—now there are very few of our exchanges
with heads of a different style:- Our plan of dist'
triiiuting reading matter over all pages of the, pa- I
per, so that adverti4ements wilFbe made more coo-
,spicuous'4as ,also' been imitated. We might
name papers which have been stirted within the
last .few years, whieh are •preciiely'similar to the
Minera' Journal, in head, type, size and _the nr
rangemest of reading: matter. §ornesuch sheets'
arc published not sr hundred:miles froth our office,
and in some townsreven the style of our. articles
is imitated. '

I;it contented with takitig our paperas a mad•
el, there are some persona found who•follow in'
our fo.otsteps in othermatters; If we eiate that we
are übout.to have a census, taken, we otheris
who run around and count the -rnimbeof ,houses
in sundry towns—and when we announce a, new:
book on the Coal Region, to be published by us,
forthwith another announcementof another hook
on the Coal RegionoipPears in, ariother

howeyer, that the Patronage which we
have , received, and which we hope ever to merit,
together . with the smilesof IA approving public,
will convince those who 'copy after us, that the
genuine artiele:is alwayspreferred to the imita.

•

John C. Calhoun, has commuted to go into this
United States Senate again.

ah
hal

The editor of the Philadelphia .1.7. S. Gazette
has seen a skillfully executed' counterfeit of a ten
dollar gold, piece, C. S. Currency, of the date of
1840,'whieh be describes thus : 'lt may be de;

'teeted. by' its ring, which will prove its being made
of seine gi!ded white metal. The die by which it
has been stamped is well engraved.; and, without
'ringing': the counterfeits will not readily be detec-
ted, . We are told they have been nnmerously:cit-
culated.

' A .1-Itz! CIIII.I.STIASIT/,—The Emperor
of China has . issued an edict in which he
says he does not wish to exclude the Christian
religion from his dominions, but means-to punish
with rigor those who make that religion a cloak
under which crimes are committed. lie does not
prohibit the building of Christian diuretics at any"
of the five ports open to European traders, hut
cautions Christians against introducing their vices
among hie people. .•

"NI WYIt NI DDYSG-NI DDYS.G NI WEENDY."
Y SEREN •ORLLEININOL;

NEti-
Gilrwrtg Gtegbodacth i gonzer pm 'America

DAN OLTGIAZTII PARCH. Jr. ILAORIS, MINERSCILLE.
11.1.:NWYSA y SEREN Draethodnu or de!.tynau

fyddol. tooe.wl, a chydredinol,; P.ywgrattiadnu
enwog, &O. ; Gofyniadau,Atcbidn,&c.; llarddoniseth;

llnnefion Cartrefol n ThramOr; (yn enwedig ;
Arnrmion, Ilyshy:inAlau, Sze. Cylioeddir hi yn yn

• awyddfn MINER.. 3 JOURNAL, mown 16.0 du daleruut,
Splyz, not 41dolar y thyyddyn; boiparthwyr—Pot6rrille,
Mr. Wm. ; Miner>vdle. 31r. Ilenry Joao.; Dan.
Milk, Mr. Win. 11.Joncs ; llelhuonte, Mr..lohn Davies, &e.

•fl The above is an advertisement relating. to
the !AV ESTETIN STAn.".a Monthly Welsh Maga-
zine, printed at this -office:. 'lt has a largo circula-
tion among the iiickh in the Coal.Region, andour
business men. may find it: to their advantageto ad-
vertise on .its cover. -

t
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TO XIVIV
'The proprietors have the pleasure of announcing,

that they hire taken the-TOWN HALL,
FOR 6 NE. ICE Eli 0 .IVt, I!
And in order to strengthen the Company, they have

entered into an engagement with. .

\ Mr. J. P. VANSTAVOREN, •
From the Ney York and ll?hilatihlphia Theatres:- Also,

MISS FANNy WHEELER,
Whose success In N. antl'lloton, his created

,TILE GREATEST SENSATION::
. . ,•

On Safniday Evening, Nov. 22,
Will be presented Sitaksp4are's, Tragedy of

OTHELLO, OR THE MOOR OF VENICE.
Othello, . . I lir. Evans,

• ITap, • • . , " Vanstavoren'
Cassia, I . s' ' Wayne, -

Mantic°, . , '-• s' Smith,
Barbaro la, ,'il .Clapp '.

La dovico, . -;., " nal ,
•

Desd••marta, -. ,...,,,,r: i . Miss Wheeler;*
Amelia.' : ..',/ ! Madiin titling.
Mr. JOHN CLOPP. Will then appear and , give his

celebrated imitations of Mr. Forrest. '

- •
After which a favorite BMW by mmnim Errima.
COMIC 'SONG MR. SMITR
The;whole to conclude with the,favorite farce of

sates
1p•nr

PERFECTiON, OR THE MAID OF MUNSTER
Charles Paragon.. i:: . Mr, ,Vanstavoren,.
Sam. N:4 V7llel.] . ' [ , " Wayne,
Sir Lawrence Paragon, • ' " Evans,
Kate O'Brien, (with Alnita.) 1 Madam Eitiing.
Lucy, 1, Miss Wheeler,

.

In pref,aration, Butwrit's 1ad'y or Lyons.

'-',..7.' m ?' D. -4ns open i at tit ?'clock, perforivance Will,
comence at 71. A PolVe will 'he In attendance to
enfr,e proper orticr .sdinitiatice 25 cents.

Nov. 22, i • ' 1 47- , •

.PIII1,47)I,Pf41.1 CLOT HING!
OLD. FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING STORE”

AX TIIE
-,Cor. of Pron 7,-P41( Place ;4: Chesnut st.,,

CONTAINS TILE LARGEIST STOCK Or • CLOTHING IN •
PHILADELPHIA. .

rr lIE Mork collsigti of many! tha4.antl garments,
containing a gnat variety of flail', Sick

and Banzto 'Dre, and Froc k
Coats. ta:ether with_a flth a.,:artar•nt of Pantalnont
and N....slit ofvari ion at di.. s anfl The Coatis
of which thinlarze k at I ant' t-titnnt, were linaGht
by the bale for ca.b. which onabl..s thr-fn 9111 lower.
than any other ostablistitnent Ln the Polled Staley. •
Thebest tytarkm-rt art r4nnlnyed. and every garment •
warranted tn.eiye satinfyaion., In. thldition rn theaa••

tzliknen.h.rs. Glnyos, Collare, Drawers;
Sea rlit. Cravats, in Pict deny cartn^nt that crlnstitntes
a contlentan'sforget thr ntunher,.
Vin Ch,stitit -erect . i WILSI

Pl:ilada. Nov. 2^_tl;lBl3

AMERICAN HOTEL,
• PiI!LA'pELPHiA..r„....,..,„,„ TIII,I comrindious:and delightfully lo-

f: rated .1 tond,! situated in Chesnut street.
'''' S''' Phil tillil ,hi.e directly opposite the State,
3 1 kly..-.',,i, lIonse„ lielne .1. Charter. ,Proprietotr

~..."r.0 7-......t,,,,T:ta, offers every iirilucemenc•to the travelling'
riddle. It in in the eentre ofintsiiteesi it in within two
minutes' warc ”t• 1.11.! P.V. OtTIN..! CuNtorn House, 1.11;-,
ppriliipal Ilarths and places of amusement ; in In art
any and delightful lor.iithrt, and the proprietor pledges
himself. to devote every amen, inW to•h IS table, and to
have' obliging and attentive servants to conduct to the
'omforts aids guests. Baths, War.n and cold. always
read}, and an ess.'w::nettt of wines of unequalled ex-
cellence. -. . r

Philada. Nov. 'i:2,115i..5,

• ' ill()\T. STORE. • .

TTlE.ruhxcribc?% ha.v., •i.:— tautly nu hand, at no
lownst rates, Iron of all dizon, suitable.for tusehi-

nary,purps, s. and also f,,r cpverine schutes and for
steam eng ine boiler,,and for flal.rars'.

I, MORRIS & JONES.
S. NV.corner Schuylkill:lnd M ,rcetsts. Philada.

i Philada., NOV. V., .1.51.5. 47-IY
. .
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IttrounaTros is wanted of Owen and Jobn
Hopkins, lately from Cashel, Count ofLongford,
Ireland., litho" shouldsee this notice, their,' broth-
el., Patrick Hopkins would be pleased, to beer from
them by letter as 'to their where abouts, hddretred to him at Schuylkill Haven, Scht4litill,ourity
Pa. Papers will' pleate notice,

Nov. 22d,

11ar;Yicb.

47L3t•

In the borough of Schuylkill Haven, Oct. 211, ISt5;
try the. Rer G C. Drake, Mr. JACOB Sum:IAN, to
Miss MARY ANN BENBER::
'Brthe same, Nov. 6th 111r.,Lnvi Lcwls nfit6tich, to

Miss CATHARINE BETTEROFF, of Schuylkill Mayen.

Af Minersville,'on the 20th inst.; by the! Revi Joseph
McCool, Mr. ABRAHAM DEHANEN, to Mitts CAROLINE.
daughter of Samuel Ileiluer Esq.,. of Minersyille,

e 1:1) .

In•Orevi=burg, on Saturdaylast, Mr. hinx K EPN,EII,
lane and extensively.knorrn as keeper et a IJ Wel in
that borough, aged about 76 years. I

PriMe Afackerd.
TLIST received at the York Store, a stitiply er files..J :Mackerel, put uP expressly frulatnily w 4out

' - PASCAL IRON', WORKS,
,

•

•. _ •

• • • Ptill-ADELPHiA.
IT" rt.DF.h Wrought Iron Fines, :suitable for Loco.

l• • mot iee,•, Sia tind nod rd he; Steam Enzine Boiler/.
fr.ntr..2in 5 invites In diatnoter. ---alao, Pipee for Gast
Steam and other ou'roneret• 'extra strong Tub e for Hy—-
eer..li, P,'eesse, e* Ih.ttnoi 11,tons for Pumps of Steam
F.rittes 4-c, M. ntifdr 111red and for sale hs , .

NORIIIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Nv :,hortse 5 r.. ejtroor 1.1 and Walnut eta., Philada.

l'uttada..Nov. 9:24; ISIS L 17—

,;Wanted. ••r
4, VAmina ! ~)rantett to take charge of a school

Ir the Pinegrove, somokitt county,
who ig capable to tea, II IIisiory, Geography, Grammar,
Aril lona ir. Reading. Wthimz. &e. ./t, man with a vmall
family wonitl•be Pelf:rte.& Cool] rtifetences required.
APMication :to be ;made. personally to the board of
St Imo( DireMors: ISrtinol to commence about the Ist
-day of December. r.l.ar.

Pihezrore, W., ISIS

PC7l,:Lic NOTICE
CM

1•' . ,

To the Coast fible and • Supervisors of Wayne
(•7'oronshi3,. 1

. .

~

PERSONAL Notice:to Supervisor Lobenstein, has
been repeatedly', 'riven by the undersigned, and he

is now publicly untitled—Oil unless the road front the
Manhrim townshitijine, up Panther Creek, to Sholl's
Qtp road. is put in 'limpet repaie,liefore theMext term
of Quarter Sessions to be field in December next, 1
shall cause snit to be broil:At for damages in delay and
ditfiCulty in liatilingon 'said Road.

JOIIN Itt: CROSLAND: •

. Wayne Townshipi. N0v.22, 1815. 47-

.HAAS' EXPEGTORANT, •

.• roil -ran ccit or'

ConsumptioU, Coughs, Colds, iSr.p
TO`TIHE PUtiLIC:I

N PRESENTING this valuable medicine tothe pub.I
lie as a remedy ttr Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases, in general.,l have been actuatedsolely by the
great sareces• .attending ifs use in niy own immediate
neighborhood, naafi as desire to benefit the affitcted, 1
shall slimily endeavor to give a briefstatement of its
usefulness. and doter myself that itssurprising effica-
cy will enable me in furnish such proofs of its virtues '
ns wallsatisfy the innsfineredirlotts. that CONSUMP-
TION May and --CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine as
resorted to in time. As 'Consumption, however Is a
disetise.whicliditierS much to the severity of its gran-
owe. and the rapidity of its progress, and has long baf-
fled the.akill of physicians it cannot he supposed that
this or any other. remedy Is capablo of eft-eating a
cure in every case and in every,stage of thedisease;
on thecontrary, We must expect it to fail sometimes, a
circumstance which' ccurs daily,avith all the most '
arable remedies We Possess, fur the most simple diseas
es. The proprietor submits the thilowing testimonials -
in its favor fruin.Cititens of this County, well. known':
to the rutdic,

W. J. lisaillavlng been afflicted for Aid Mat'
thirty years Ivith Ccnisi:Plblinn, and having hadilie'affi.

•

- trinvelciarmandwas gt-v ice of some nfthe
yi T7..1fLabsineEe pra , 11en .,.! ,,lntiv,nasni,naCs,l dotop ymIn sayl!tf.iha! am
entirely oared, aradamaftendanagn any daily occupation
as thong's I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta— r
king your EXPECTORANTJ could not, tf.l had been, '

so disposed. do anythingnt nay trade -. 1 have since lye-

ommended it to seceral'of my friends, and particalarly
one case ofeimet • sire Crasorarrits, and area..litappy .:

to state that in every instance it had the dest:Wert-Yours respectfully • • JOSHUA li&W
Schuylkill haven, October 1, 1844.

SCIItiYLKILL HAVEN, Januatil-40101., •
Mr. W. J 11sas,±Dear •Sir g isesmailtlcted

with a severe pain iiirthe breast, 1 we,s inglaute,d to, try •
your Expectorants and after using one. tacttlibrafit,fellnd
it to relieve me, and 1 do not hesitate. laancoallnelldin -
it to thepublic aria valuable medicine., fa:Welds, Cough* -
and Afflictions of the Breast.

lam respectfully yours &.c... •• EDWAR.O .313NTZ1iii6ER. •

Scully Ltut t. IlAvr ic, .October 19.'1844. •
1 ems taken with a had cold si,,,lnolinseogo, undated

one- nr two bottles of .31, Haus' r=pectorest, -which re-
lieved the much. and. should-1. hav• Occasion for the
nboVe again.I would free/5' en lion Mr. Hass foe hill in-
yntuable Expectorant. D IL. STAGER.

Scurer.rat.t. July', 29,1945.
Mit. Witt's lc 'J.: Ile /ear Sir :—I ano happy to

testify to the ellirary of your eigeelorant,' for answer-
ing the purpose for, which it • was . intended..that of re-
lieving Coughs,!Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, C RAM: 11ENTZ1NGER.
For sale by the Proprietor it SclutylklllMaven, ILO

by the rolloirving Agent,iin F chttylklll ;county,.
Poi tstrtlie—.l. S. IC.' 3iartt n„
Lietitellyn—Johannan 'Cot khiil; Es(;.
Minetevalle—.l. &J. Tails, .

w r.,lle—George ill,' ttt• • Esq•• •-

Port Cartion-41enry.Shissl er. P. NI
& mltelltr.

- I'iliegrove—o4net& Forrei
& More swab..

he ads kriWARD'y
Middleport—it. Koch '& So.
Tuscarora-- Ccoige R. Dry. ,
NOT 2T.Nor. 15, 1315 " El

THE MINERS' JOURN.I -

THE TARIFF.. •
$'LAC to make UP orte s mina where toIt is diffic-.

commence to argue in faviir of this measure, most
evidently the measurecalculated to advance us in
P‘tsperitY and enrich the Nation. That the Tariff
is a good meastire, was alMost set down as an axl.
iom in .this State, daring the canvass-which elected
out present President to his scat; and' he whp
would dispute it was liable to be considered a man
ofbut littleknoviledge. But this state of affairs
has changed, and there.are now some loud in their
calls for destruction. Th 6 Secretary of the Treas-
ury has sent forth a scrie of questionsto different
manufactures, in the ho to-elict;something:Upon
which to found a plea to ecomMend its repeal.-4-
TO these questions the-f llowin'g• letter, which, isithimght to be from the H N. ANDREW STF.WART,

r

is in reply. and we hope t will be carefully rend
liy all Who feel. an intere t in the welfare of our
country :. .
.-1 .I UNIONTO N,. Sept. 30th, 1345.1
To the Hon. 11. J:Wathe Secretary of the Tree's-

tzry of the United St tee.; , I 1
Sit :—I have just see your Circular contain-

ing forty questions, addrc 'sett to certain ltlertufae-
turers in the United S:atcs: from winch ita:Ppr4rs
third the rresent administration has deterthined to
reduce the present Tariff' (if they can) to:a 'lai-

rle'rm standard of 121 per cent.
This bring an important official paper,-laying'

th'e foundation of a hostile movement ag,airist the
preteCtive policy, it has doubtless been the joint,
production of-the. President nod his Cabinet; or

(if draftedby yourself)- has been submitted fOr their
cOnsideration and approi.,al.• 1• I!Regarding it in this light, I beg leave to call
year attention, and that of thepublic to some pit,:
'irons of this important circular

IThe 29th 30th and 31st interrogatories; I cop-
eider the most important as indicating the precisO
standard to which the President and. his Cabinet
hive determined to reduee. the Tariff of 1842, viz:
td 121-per cerium hori.i-ontat--,,that is- 123- .Per
cent, upon every thing Mike: • '

That the public may judge for themselves' IIpv' . these interrogatories word for whrd from the
. 1circular itself;Question 29th. • .If the duty upian

the Foreign lllanufadtUre of the kind of goods
Which you make, was--reduced to 123 per cent.,

With a corresponding reduction upon all the iiii-
j.

pprlS, would you continue to manufacture at recu-
eid prices.l'
(.30th. tlf it iCeuld cause you to abandon yhur

business, in what way would you employ yhur
capitalih.' ' . 1

dist. ' -Is thereany pursuit in which you would
ineace from which you could derive greater Pro-
fits, i.a.en after a reduction of the import- duties to
ttvel.e and a half emits '!'

,1.-423 per cent. on,all imports,' seems then tot- be
the'evenue 81..ndard. to which you, as the orkan
of this administration, propose to reduce the id es-
ent Tariff. Now' sir, has too indicated your tre-
%Tate standard, viz: 121 per cent. I have only to
regret thut.you did not at -the same time indicate
the ammint'of revenue required. .Allow me, 'sir,
to supply omission : you will want :at feat
$2-1,000,00 a'year—the Treasury estimate m•li-es
it nearly $27,000,000.

' Now sir permit me in turn• to prdPound a few
.... ibl:

. .

questions which b hope will ,be answered for public
satisfaction, through the. official organ of the (Joy-
eramcnt, the 'Union' editorially, or othormfise.
Ist. Would 12} per cent.;nssessed upon all the
present year, including tea,'coffee and the free list,
Lirsuliisient to pay one half. of thejimount ofthe
revenue required at your revenue standard of 1112.1,
I.er cent, It _would not, and you know it. !1 -

Our whole imports rir conf.trinptiori amount to
than one hundred millions of doiiars a y Car ;

42,1 'l,er cent, upon this, would give twelve, and.a
half millions ; ~deduct for expenseis Of collec tion,
drawbacks, bounties, &c., and you have hut nine
millions and a half nett revenue, instead 5../. 24 or
25 millions, the amount required.

2d., What increase of foreign iiiiportS'svooid he
ri quirt ri to supply this detiency of revenue! Say
•15 -nidfions 1 Answer. 5f2.5,000,000.. i.he

~
whOle!of the specie•ift the United,States is 'esti-
united at. about seventy-fiso or eighty milliins!sof,
dollars, so that all:the specie in the Unit4llSisics
would not.pay I:y:forty-five Millions, for the in-
creased imports required to surply ode year's re-

venue at !,12-.i per cent. the 'Standard' proposed
by the Present very enlightebed adttiintstra-
tron•!!

3d. liecluce the Tarilfto 12.1 per cent. and !Lowwill you sitipply the revenue, 11001 scarcely shill-'
(dent at an average duty of 31/ per cent. I. js'l' ill
yolt supply tt by direct taxation, exchequer lulls,
borrowing, or bankrurtcyl These are hard ques-
tions, butt they muSt be answered ; the pceple de-
mand it.,

4th. When all the specie in the United ei
is Tequireii' fo pay for foreign goods the first 'II:ntik your system,,wheri the Bauks suspend
I,eak, their paper becomes etatuel,ess, how are
to pay fq the next yetWs imPortptions whru
haste neither money nur.credit left !

sth. Will.not ,a reduction of the Tariff to

- per cent,! (less thanlhas ever been thougfiti,seriously! suggested before) effectuallyruin
mechariid, manufacturer, and farmer in the
States ± ! . ' , IAt-1111 per what will become of the

'makers who are now protected '1
. by 'aduty of ! GO percent,

. • The: Tailors who .have 50 "
"!

' The Blacksmith's "
~ 43 "

. The Saddlers " !35 4.

The Tanners " tt 35 4.
• • Tllc bronmasters tt , ,. 75 "

The wolden manurs" " 40 tt "

The Conon " .1, 100. "
,The Glassmakers tt. "' 120.
The Porlermakers., " •70 "iThe farmere. are protected!"by the folli

duties:
On Wool,

• On. Wheat,.
On Beef and Pork,
On Spirits,
°al.:bees°,

.6th. When the Mechanics, Manufacture'
Farmers' are thus destroyed by reduction of tl
ties tit 12i per cent. our Banks. all 'brake, oti
cie all exported;'why insulta bankrupt pcoj
asking them, • 'lf 12i per cent. will. cause

to abandon your business, in what {l/2' wool
employ your capital?'. The only answer
can 'give you is this; ''Sir, your piliey has I
without capital and withoi4, einitloytheat
mud. be,, and when all aro beggars, who si
we to beg front. •

But in conclusion, permit me in Of seriousness
to inquire, When it ,is manifest that. per cent.
upon our whole imports, including tea and 'coffee,
tvoil:d not yield one-half the revenue' required to
carry on the government, why exposeyourself and
-the ailminiqration by talking in tan important
ofiiciai Gaper about reducing the Tariff,to 12i per
cent.

In the present prospretivepandition ofthe;finan-
tes, would it not he more con.sistent Znd 711615/°
to' talk of increasing rather than rectuaing the
Tariff to 'the revenue standardV

,But enough for the Mesita, I may address you
again saintly, but Would be glad, in the "mean-
t:me, to:see some satisfactory answer' to theistic:
going Miestions:irt your.oflicial organ.:of the gov-
ernment at Washington.

Yours, respectfully, I S..

• '4O
I 4O
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